
 

11935 Chapman Highway
Seymour, TN 37865  

javaatthebridge.com                                    

 The Bridge
  Coffeehouse

 Call in order                     

865-280-2607

Breakfast Items:

Avocado Toast  $4.99               
Toasted sourdough bread topped with fresh             

 avocado and everything bagel seasoning.               

     
Deluxe Avocado Toast  $6.50     Biscuit and Gravy  $5.99   
Toasted sourdough bread topped with fresh               Our homemade biscuit smothered

avocado, everything bagel seasoning, diced              in sausage gravy                                                                                    

tomatoes, feta cheese and balsamic glaze.                
                                                                                                             
Bagels  $3.50                          Breakfast Sandwich  $6.49      
Plain, Everything Bagel or Cinnamon Raisin         Comes with egg and your choice of cheese         

 Toasted and served with cream cheese.               biscuit or croissant and choice of bacon or

                                                                               sausage +

Muffins $3.50                  Danishes   $3.50             
 Made from scratch, choice of Blueberry,            Cherry, Apple or Cream Cheese

   Cinnamon Swirl, Banana Nut.              
 Ask about our seasonal flavours.         *Gluten Free options are available.

                      
                             Lunch Items:

     All sandwiches are made with Boars Head meats and cheeses. Dill pickle          
spear optional with all sandwiches. Add chips for $0.75                 

Items with + we recommend our house made sriracha mayo.

Classic BLT  $7.99       Chicken Salad  $8.99       Turkey Pesto  $10.99     
Toasted white or wheat bread,           Toasted croissant, lettuce, scoop of         Toasted hoagie bun, pesto,                            
 bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo        chicken salad, chopped pecans               smoked turkey, provolone cheese

      
Ham & Swiss  $9.99     Italian Melt  $9.99                    Turkey Club $9.99 
Toasted hoagie bun, ham and           Toasted hoagie bun, ham, pepperoni,      Toasted white or wheat bread      swiss cheese  +                                 salami, italian seasoning, pepper jack     bacon, turkey, lettuce, tomato

                                                           or provolone cheese  +                            cheddar and mayonnaise   +                        
                           

Reuben $10.99              Turkey Wrap  $9.99         Veggie Sandwich $9.99
Toasted rye bread, corned beef,          Tortilla, turkey, cheddar cheese,             Toasted wheat bread, lettuce, red
swiss cheese, sauerkraut and              lettuce tomato, mayonnaise  +              onion, tomato, cucumber, feta,                      
thousand island dressing                                                                                     micro-greens, aioli and avocado  

  Drinks:            12 oz    16 oz   20 oz                                                                                                                  

    Daily Brew                 $2.50    $3.25    $3.75

    Latte    $4.00    $4.75    $5.25

    Mocha    $4.50    $5.25    $5.75

    Frappe    $4.50    $5.25    $5.75

    Cappuccino    $4.00    $4.75    $5.25

    Flat White    $4.00    $4.75    $5.25

    Caramel Macchiato   $4.75    $5.50    $6.00

    Red Eye    $5.00    $6.50    $7.00

    Americano    $2.50    $3.25    $3.75

    Chai Tea Latte    $3.75    $4.50    $5.00

    Dirty Chai    $5.50    $6.25    $6.75

    Iced Coffee    $2.50    $3.25    $3.75

    Iced Tea    $2.50    $3.25    $3.75

     Hot Tea    $2.50.     —           —

    London Fog    $3.25    $4.00    $4.50

    Hot Chocolate    $2.75    $3.50    $4.00

    Smoothie    $4.50    $5.25    $5.75

    Fruit Cooler    $4.00    $4.75    $5.25

 
                                
                                                                                                                                                                  

Milk:      
Whole 
Half and Half     $1.00 
Heavy Cream    $1.00 
Almond              $1.00 
Oat                     $1.00

Flavors:
Add $0.50

House Vanilla
Caramel
Mocha
Toffee
Irish Cream
Lavender
Local Honey
Coconut
Cinnamon 
Raspberry
Peach
Brown Sugar

  Follow us:  

javaatthebridge              

    Friday and Saturday Only

   Skip the line…   

     
                   Download the app.  Revised 3.6.23



 Scan the QR code below to learn of the mission 

behind the coffeehouse and watch videos of the work 

being done in the community

  Coffee…with a mission                 

Food City

Seymour

First Baptist Church

The Bridge Coffeehouse


